
FIRST IN ITS FIELD
If you are a regular reader o f ; 

The Reporter-Telegram, yoar; 
first news of the major storiM of' 
recent months lias reached you! 
first In your home paper. And, 
too, you get the news of your' 
neighbors. K eporter-Telegra
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THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Fair and 

warmer in southeast portion; 
Thursday fair, wanner in north 
portion.
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to Refuse Extradition Plea
GOVERNOR SAYS 
VENIZELOS, NOW 

A T R H p S ,F R E E
Former Premier Will 

Make Paris Home, 
With Sons

RHODES, Mar. 13. Eleuthe- , 
rious Venizelo.s, former premier of j 
Greece and leader of lire recent' 
unsuccessful revolution in that coun
try, arrived hero today.

'I'he governor of tlie i.siand, which 
is unoer Italian possession, toid 
Venizelo.s that lie wa.s free as far 
as the Italian government was con
cerned. ■

I'lie former premier was expected 
to remain lierc a lew days and tlien 
go to the Italian mainland and ulti
mately to Paris to .spend "his remain
ing years witn two sons tliat reside 
there.

Government spokesmen at Rome 
said todav tliat Italy will refiuse any 
request made by the Greek govern
ment for extradition of Venizelos.

This Question 
Of Economics 
Easily Solved

Judge Ed M. Whitaker of El 
Paso has the question of eco- 
neiiiics solved, and you’ll be 
surprised how simple it is. He 
merely applies an old adage in 
the right place, and there 
seems nothing left out.

IVhitaker would consolidate 
several proposed plans, in
cluding Huey Long’s idea of 
dividing ev'erythiiig among 
everybody: Townsend’s plan 
of pa.ving all persons over 65 
years of age S200 a month 
provided they won’t work: and 
another plan whereb.v ta.vcs 
arc wiped out entirely.

He then anticipates your 
next question: “How would 
this be paid?”

“ Why! Let the women pay.” 
he says. “ Haven’t you heard 
all your life that the ‘woman 
always pays’?”_______________

PRESBYTERIANS TO 
HOLD BOOK REVIEW 
TEA ON FRID AY

Fort Worth Men {
• Liked Midland |

Entertainment \
Pori, Worth busiues.s men and 

members of the Round Up club, 
who visited Midland last week on a 
trip to advertise the Southwestern 
Exposition & Fat Stock siiow, ex- 

I pressed appreciation to the Midland
___ 1 chamber of commerce and to the

Th,. renriinu of “'riip House Di-UtKJal citizens for the welcome and 
vlded" by Mrs. Hiyan Îender.son ®'>^rtainment exten̂ ^̂ ^
will feature the book review tea i?ote^thc follow-be ypoaaorecl bv the- Presbyterian | Up club, wiote tnc loiio\
dav‘ ‘ l[l^rno<’n '° ’’The“ Z .^ ^ D M ^  tell you how much our
ed” is liVe t ird of th^trilo^k“ j iolks appreciate/ the cordial recco-

'
‘  Mu.sicaLjii’lycUopsJry Mr̂ ^
S ’ dm lc?l|^V efe^“ S w l f  a.rcl feet

o T a p S u ia te ly  iO(i “ tm'TonmmnU^^
 ̂ ■rlrkpr sales arc in charc'c of l̂ ect to a possible organized delega- 

Mmes. Butlei Huiley and LsC W .  ^mn to v̂ ^  ̂ X f ' l h r ’ intefelt
“ ce mafpû ^^^^^^  ̂ vish! p“ us\ l̂fe na-
doon la e  PHĈ  1^25 ' ‘^Mm-ul,Interest of your community in

^Last Round Up” Hasn^t Been Held 
Yet, Scharbauer Tells Rotarians to 
Attend 41st District Conference Here

Firing Verbal Shots at FDR Foes

Rotarians of the forty-first district wlio think the “Last Round Up” 
has been held just because they have Ireard it “suirg to death” arc- 
doomed for a surprise wlien they come Ircro May G and 7 for the annual 
conierence.

Clarence Scliarbauer, carrjdng out a promise made at the Abilene 
meeting last Spring, will stage one of the largest and most picturesque 
old-time round ups seen in years. Selecting his “cliina mot” three miles 
south of the airport as the setting, lie will have a herd throrvir together 
by a string of picked cowhands. - -------

Tiiey will rope calves and "drag'
’em out” of lire Ircrd, branding them 
riglit bclore the eyes oi uic Ro- 
larians and Rotary Amis ivlio will 
sit comfortably in their upholste:-od 
automobiles.

q’lio horses, lield first in a rope 
corral, will be roixd and saddled in 
full view of the crowd. At least two 
or three broncs will be in the re- 
muda, Lo be ridden by bronc busters 
of iiiique.sUoned ability.

Ellorls arc liehig made by Rotary; .............
elub eoiiimittcemen to have new's-1 (,)](. deepest diilling operation
reel men here to film and take . j „  (]„. ,̂ vol•ld, Gulf Production Com ■

pany No. 103 McElroy, western Up-

FUHRMAN, BONER 
TEST AT 4,295; 

OIL, GAS SHOW
Hy I’AUI, OSBORNE

Urilling aliead and ever deepen-

soiind effects of tlic round up.
“ We'll ride ’em rough and iieretcli 

’em often.” .said Scliavbauer today 
in renewing ills iiroinise to tile 2,400 
Rotarians of tlie district, manv of 
whom liave never seen a round up 
and wlio believe that the days of 
ilic old we.st are no|. actually enacted 
on modern ranclies.

A etnick wagon teed and barbecue 
will follow tile round up which is to
be staged on Monday atternoon. May 
0. Entertainment at the high school 
auditorium is planned to follow that

A Greek rebellion believed aimed 
at putting Eleuthcrios Vciiizclo;-., 
above, four-time premier, in 
Ijoncr at Alliens was suppressed 
With ...eyciy .resourpA.jj9|«,th»»-gqv-. 
nninciit. Planes atlacked war- 
sliips seizeel by' tie rebels as 
they raeed for the island of 
Cl etc, where Vei-zelcs lives, 
and bombarded others in the' 
harbor at Athens.

The public is invited to attend. 
The recepfion committee consist.’, 

of Mines. T. D. Kimbrough, Fred 
Tuinei', Neil Bingham, and L. G. 
Lewis.

the development of live stock, good 
horse llesli, and the more exciliug 
events of the world-famous Rodeo 
will make it possible to organize a , 
ood delegation to visit the Expo -

NO LEGISLATION 
ON GOLD NEEDED

event, beginning at !1:30 and lastlni 
until 10 |). in. A dance at Hotel 
Scliarbauer is planned to last until 
!i late bour.

A-sistino-in serving during the tea sitioii, in an organized way, in ad-
U?e Presb?toi-lai/°S^^^^ Ixposdu C fn d lvZ
pl-eddk Eae Tuaiei Le“ s, a sentiment.develop. I am, sure you
Margaret Mancss, Mary Jane Har-
1 "7- and Patn'eia Bnighaii Geral- clhection. It goes without saying
|i”C f S S . - n S - K u - U S ,  “ ™ “j r i a ip e i .______________  ,.j gjjjjij certainly appreciate hear

ing from you and in the meantime, 
please again accept my thanks for 
ohe veiy fine way in wlilch you re
ceived om- business men, all of wuom 
expressed themselves as higlily de- 
.ighted with the reception.''

WASHINGTON, Mar. 13, (A>).— 
President Roosevelt said today stud 
ies by the government had revealci
no necessity for new legislation as wiiiient cieveiop, r uin sure you Supreme Court gold

be glad to furnish leadership ] fipci înns

Similar expressions were conla.ui
ministration was continuing a policy 

x t e S i  d e m S  the Fort I gradual liguidatmn of surplus, 
ATorth chamber of commerce: I

Prairie Dog Poison 
Campaign to Start

' J. M. Hill Jr., representative of 
the state predatory animal contro. 
force, was liere today from Lub
bock, conferring with larmcrs 
lanciimcn and county officials.

It was decided to place on duty 
'  in Midland county a full time man 

to poison prairi-u dogs, oeginmn^
-41b April 1 alter the animals have 

ceased to lorugc upon tlie new ten
der grass. Poisoning is found to bi 
easier alter that date, HiU said.

He brought here a supply of prai
rie dog poison to be used after tha. 
date.

Raven Shoot Films 
Shown to Sportsmeii
Moving pictures of tlie Big Sprin; 

raven shoot, lield a week ago las 
Sunday, were sliown to interested 
sports fans and to members of thi 
local chapter of the Fisli and Gann 
Protective association of Texas Jas 
night at Hotel Scliarbauer.

Dr. P. W. Malone of Big Spring 
wlio took tlie pictures, sliowed tlien, 
here. J. Frank Elder, president u. 
thq state association, explained Uit 

, construction unci operation of tht. j
raven traps used there. ‘ r • i . a i

Approximately 40 members had ■ L e g lS lS i t O r  /\ S K 8  
joined the chapter being formec. ;
here, althougli organization lias no. ; A l l r e C t  ApologV

i been completed. ; _____
Elder leit today for San Angelc I AUSTIN, Mar. 13, (/Pi.—Tlie house 

to complete a cliupter there and wili j oday rejected efforts to reduce the 
letuni one day this week, calling a i $3,000,000 appropriation to aid tlie 
meeting then to elect officers. Jentennial celebration.

Petitions for menibersliip were Previously it heard a bitter speech 
left in the liands ol Pi<ul Brown ijy jqq Caldwell, Jr., of Ashertoii,

decisions.
Some government aides had indi

cated that it iiiiglit be best to plug 
up the possibility of further legal 
attack by a law barring damage, „pp,.pf ,̂.vsuits in courts of claims, but thel'^"'^ secietaiy, 
president was reserving final deci - '
Sion.

At the press conference, tlie 
president refused to comment on 
the recent collapse of the cotton 
market but indicated that the ad-

COURT AFFIRMS 
DEATH SENTENCE

AUS'^IN. Mar. 13. l/Pp—Tlie coui", 
oPMjiiminal '.appeals -fadiut-jiffirmed 
the dea th Tisn a 1 ty- 'o r  Eftflur'- Staart- 
of Houston, convicted of tlie murder 
of Ills twin daughters, four years old.

Former Midland
Man Postmaster

POST, Tex., Mar. 13. (/P).—Phil S. 
Bouchier, former city * secretary 
licre, became acting po.stmaster here 
Siiiiday, it was learned officially 
yesterday. He succeeded Charles 
Quails, widely known in West Tex
as as a golfer, who was a republi
can nominee.

George H. Mahon, United States 
representative from this district, 
said he named Bouchier after the 
postoificc department had request
ed him to name, a successor to 
Quails.

Bouchier, 30, had been city sec
retary three years. W. P. Presson, 
a former grocery employe, became

The new postmaster at Post for
merly lived at Midland, working as 
bookkeeper at the First National 
bank.

“On the eve of departure for our 
iixth and last trip of invitation to 
he Stock Sliow, I want to take this i 
occasion to tiiank you for the very 
ordial reception which you wei j 
ood enough to accord our party of 
.tort Worth business men last Tues- 
.ay evening and Wednesda5r morn- 
ng while hi your city to invite your 
.-iiizens to the Stock Show.

“We appreciate immensely the op- 
xirtunity of appearing before the 
roup at the high school on Tues- 
ay evening as well as Wednesday 
lOrning. Tne privilege of breakfast 
itli some of your citizens was very 
inch appreciated and of course the 
pportunity of being your guests 
/as appreciated even more.
"I am very glad to have met you 

ersonally and liope tliat it will' be 
jos.slble for you to be present on 
.ecretaiies’ Day, March 16th. Yo-u 
viU be tlie guest of tlie Chamber of 
/Ommei'ce tor the Luncheon and of 
he management of the Stock Shew 
or the rodeo in the afternoon.”

NEED MAGAZINES

iiead of tile Midland Steam Lami- 
dry. Game Warden Bryan Ware 
and T. W. Taylor at the Red Ciosi 
Pliarmacy. Dues of $2 arc divided 
lialf to tlie state association and 
lialf to tlie local chapter. Tlie local 
funds will be used to build raven 
traps and lo stage a crow slioot 
liere soon.

Elder said today the association 
seeks tlirougli education of sports
men to acquaint the public with tne 
methods of protecting and sonserv- 
ing wild life, botli tiirough destruc
tion of predatory birds and tluough 
caieful observance of tlie game 
laws.

Moffett to Speak, 
Texas Legislature

AUSTIN. Mar. 13. —James A. 
Moffett, federal housing administra
tor. advised Governor Allred today 
that he accepted the invitation to 
address the legislatm-e March 18 
on the national housing act.

demanding an apology from Gover
nor Allred for Ills report of criticism 
of the house committee tliat report
ed Auifavorably the bill to increase 
the sulpliur tax.

Tile supply of magazines main
tained in the chamber of commerc-i 
office by the Lions club for distri-: 
bution to those who desire them is 
almost exhausted, Mr-s. Sallye Cov
ington, secretary of the chamber of 
commerce, said today.

All kinds of magazines are ac
ceptable and contributions to the 
needed supply are welcome, doners 
are assured.

W ork Under W ay on Play 
To Be Sponsored by Legion

Work is going forward on the 
proc'c.iclion of "The Flapper Grand- 
motlier,” musical comedy to be pre
sented at tile Higli School auditor
ium March 22 and 23, under tlw 
auspices of thhe American Legion.

Tne play is directed, by Miss Zc- 
Dene Horne, representative of the 
Wajme P. Sewell Producing com
pany of Atlanta, Ga.

The cast will be composed of lb 
principals and a choi-us, all Mid
land people.

ton county Ordovician test,, liad 
progressed Hits morning to 11,519 
feet, where tlie foniiation was still 
limestone and chert, apparently 
harder tlian that drilled for the past 
few cltivs.

Top of .solid lime was reported at 
4,257 feet by drillers of the Albaugh 
No. 1 Robinson, northwest Daw
son county wildcat, this morning. 
Althougli samples have not yet been 
brouglit in. solid lime cU-llllng is re
ported from tliat depth to 4,290, 
present bottom hole.

Drilling started again today on 
York and Harper anfi Harry Adams 
No. 1 Hereford Stock Farms in 
southern Gaines county, northeast 
of tlie Means pool. Pipe was set at 
3,430 feet.

Fulu-man No. 2-Boner, edge field 
location in Andrews county, was re
ported this afternoon drilling ahe:to 
at 4,295 feet in Uinestone, with oil 
in the hole and heading and gas 
showing.
- Failiure. was ..Apparent for Ryan 

Consolidated No. 1 Acrec, wildcat 
Delaware test about ten miles west 
of the Lea pool of Lea county, this 
morning when sulphur water was 
encountered at 3,410 feet.

IMPROMPTU TALK 
AT LIONS’ LUNCH

Tlie Rev. K. C. Mintcr gave a 
brief impromptu talk on “The Real 
Values of Life” at the luncheon 
meeting of the Lions cliib in the 
assemmy room of the courthouse 
today.

Miss Dorotliy Duiiagan sang spe
cial musical numbers.

Supt. W. W. Lackey, was a guest.
About 30 members were present.
Women of the Catholic Chufch 

served the meal.

WOULD GROUP 537 
NRA CODES UNDER 

SMALLJNDUSTRY
Could Concentrate on 

Big Industry With 
New Plan

WASHINGTON. March 13, (/P;.— 
A plan for eliminating 537 smaller 
NRA codes by blanketing them into 
a single flexible “small industries” 
code was presented to tlie .-ienate 
finance conunlttec today by Donald 
R. Rlchberg on belialf of the ad
ministration.

Although not personally recom
mending the plan, Rlchberg submit 
ted it to tlie sub-committee as a 
efforts on big industries if con- 
method of simplifying the NRA ad
ministration and concentrating its 
grcES desired.

Uiileashiiig a iiicturcsque vocabu
lary against Father Charles E. 
CougiMui ami Senator Huey Long, 
fornirr NRA alniiiilstrator Gen
eral Hugh S. Johnson, pictured as 
he spoke at a dinner in New York 
celebrating publication of his me-

moir.-'. Warned Uiat cl-aos and dic
tatorship impended if ihe 80 mil
lion “ busted babies" followed the 
“pied piper’’ of the “lunatic fringe” 
ci politics in their attacks on the 
Roosevelt rccovci’y plan.

FLOODS SPREAD; |FRAZIER-LEMKE 
LEVEE sm a sh e d ! BILL IS UPHELD

Delay Legislation 
On Bonus Payment

WASHINGTON, Mar. 13, (A’).—A 
tangle over procedure precipitated 
a decision today to delay until nexi 
week consideration of the bonus pay
ment legislation.

RETURNS FROM CHINA

POPLAR BLUBB, Mar. 13, {/Pj.— 
Flccds continued to (Spread in 
Southern Missouri today as the St, 
Francis river in Stoddard county 
smaslied a levee near Ronibkuer and 
flooded the 15,000 acre Mingo Ba
sin. Numerous highways were flood
ed aiid railway transportation was 
disrupted.

Gold Decision Not 
To Cause New Laws

WASHINGTON, Mar.. 13, (A>).-f- 
Presldent Roosevelt said today that 
government studies, had revealed, tic 
necessity fol- any new I'egislatibh'^s 
tlie-result of the Supreme Couft 
gold decision.

FARMERS’ UNION MEET
A Farmers’ Union meeting and 

picnic was lield at. .Prairie Lee 
school house last night.

The program included string mu
sic and piauo music and speaking.

SON BORN TO BARNES

Dr. E. P. McCall, surgeon in the 
U. S. Navy, with his wife and two 
daughters, Annie Margaret and 
Mary, will spend Thursday here 
with his father, Dr. C. G. McCall, 
relatives have been informed.

Dr. McCall has been in China for 
three years with the overseas serv
ice but will be stationed in Arkansas 
in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Barnes arc 
tile parents of a son, Frank, bom 
Tuesday afternoon in San Antonio. 
The baby weighed eight pounds and 
five ounces. Mother and. child are 
reported doing well.

Barnes is a member of the High 
School faculty.

MRS. TOLBERT ILL

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 13, (/P).— 
Judge Men 111 E. Otis of the United 
States district court today upheld 
the constibutionality of the Prazier- 
Lemke amendment to the federal 
bankruptcy act, providing a five 
year moratorium on farm debts.

The judge held that congress had 
the power to legislate to accomplish 
results intended.

JUDGE SAYS NIRA 
ACT UNCONSTITUTIONAL

NEWARK, N. J., Mar. 13, (A*;.— 
Federal Judge Guy L. Fake today 
rendered a decision declaring thai 
tlie national Industrial act is un
constitutional in respect to its a'u- 
thorlty to regulate intrastate busi
ness.

P’ake handed down his opinion in 
gi-anting the Acme, Inc., of Jersey 
City, an injmiction restraining the. 
government from enforcing the fab • 
ricated metal code regulating hoyis 
of labor, wages and payment of 
code assessments.

Investigation of 
Propaganda Ordered

, WASHINGTON, Mar. 13, (/P).—The 
senate today ordered a federal trade 
investigation of propaganda circu 
lated on legislation to regulate pub
lic utility holding companies.

The inquii’y was proposed in a 
resolution by Senator Norris of 
Nebraska, which directed the trade 
commission to Investigate and re
port on the "origin, purpose, meth
od and ex’pense” of such propagan
da.

PRESTON NAMED 
IN SPECTOR FOR 

SANITMY BOARD
Sam R. Preston, Midland cattle

man and president of tlie Produc
tion Loan corporation, has been 
appointed livestock sanitary inspec
tor of tills area, it wa.s revealed to
day. He succeeds R. E. McWilliams, 
who has been inspector lunder the 
lormer administration, and beguis 
his duties March 16.

Preston’s appointment was made 
by the Livestock Sanitary Commi;. - 
slon of Texas on March 7. Dave 
Nelson of Orange is chairman. 
Commissioners are D. H. Martin of 
Del Rio and Roy Jackson of La
redo.

Dr. T. O. Bootli of Fort Worth is 
chief veterinarian, J. H. Rasco of 
Port Worth is chief hispector and 
M. E. Howard of Port . Worth is 
chief clerk.

Preston’s territory had not been 
definitely defined. He was advised 
to begin work out of Midland “as . 

■ far as practicable.” However, it was 
reported that inspectors had bee.i 
named at Pecos and Marfa, territor
ies formerly handled from Midland.

The commission has charge of 
eradication of scabies and other 
diseases of cattle, consequently all 
shipments must be Inspected.

TRAP 1,000 CROWS

Planes Ply Routes 
To Trading Posts

EDMONTON, Alta. (U.R) — The 
airplane has doomed the colorful 
old Arctic tiaHing posts and dog- 
sled “freighters.” '

The great chains of stores and 
outposts, to which trappers have 
been coming for centuries to barter 
their furs for supplies, are beingMrs. AUan Tolbert is lU with a n j^ ^ r  “ ^  Dein;

tack of sinus following the Flying nadm,attack
flueiiza

By MILTON BRONNER I will disturb the peace of my coun- 
NEA Sendee Staff Correspondent I ĵ.y qj. qj Europe. Tlie time is not
LONDON.—“ I have had no con 

versations witli.French and British 
statesmen about restoration of tlic 
monarcliy in Austria.”
' It was Dr. Kurt von Schuschnigg, 
Cliancellor of Austria, speaking, the 
youngest dictator in Europe, the 
man wlio succeeded the murdered 
Chancellor DoUluss. Meeting the 
man was an eye-opener.

One liad read so much about the 
terrible happenings of 1933 and 1934 
in Austria that one had a fixed con
ception of him who pla.ved so large 
a part in tliem. He is different from 
the Prussian type, so typical in Ger
many’s iron regime. His German is 
softer—tlic softness of Austria. He 
puts on 110 statesman-like airs and 
has none of the overbearing front of 
tlie German Junker. Very earnest 
in his talk, at times his face liglits 
up witli a timid and rather charm
ing smile. E-ut there is steel in him, 
too. You can guess tliat li? will both 
do and dare if put to it. When he

ripe for a restoration of mon

death sentences passed, only 23 
persons have been executed. In 
44 cases there was reprieve. There

Briton May Face
P a  ” aber” (but) pr "ausgeschlos-L - ^ c p o r i a l l u n  sen” mot to be considered), it comes

CHICAGO, Mar. 13, (/P).—John St. 
Loe Strachey, British author, ar
rested last night on chai-ges of il
legal entry, was freed today on $500 
bond.

Labor department officials at 
Wasliington said a deportation hear
ing probably would be held here 
for the autlior.

VISITED IN HARIILTON
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Cooper return 

ed this mornhig from Hamilton 
where they had been called to the 
bedised of Mrs. Cooper’s mother, 
Mrs. J. J. Wood, who was ill. Mis. 
Wood was reported better today.

with tlie cold snap of a gun.
It was diu'ing his recent visit 

to London that this writer had 
the opportunity of a chat with 
liim. When he denied lie had 
broaclied the question of restoring 
the Hapsburgs to the throne, the 
writer said:

“ But you yourself are reported to 
i be an ardent monarchist.”

Wants Period of Peace
“ Correct.” he replied with com

plete candor. “But let me make
this important distinction. As a i mi to my country,” was nis reply, 
private individual. I sav I am a ' “Let’s come to figures about this 
monarchist. As Chancellor o f ; terror business. Up to date, in 67 
Austria, I have to watch my step. I cases where the defendants were 
I do not want to do anything that i charged with political crimes and

arcliy. Tlicrc are external and in - ' eitlier have been sentenced or are
UiaT would l ave to” 1ie o w r e l m e H ^26 Socialists. 118 
Lfore''tliis^ couW be contemnlSed^'^ Communists and 1627 Nazis. We 

‘w L u ‘ 'A^strta n e e T l r a ‘‘ time pardone_d 304 Socialist pris-
of quiet, of peace and healing. We 
want an independent Austria. We 
want tlic support of all those who 
are for Austria first, last and all 
the time. We count as om’ adver
saries all those who oppose this. 
It makes no difference whether 
they be those who in principle' de
clare themselves opposed to an in
dependent Austria (a shot at the 
Nazis) or those who only want a 
state, shaped in accordance with 
their own iiolitical and economic 
theories” (a shot at the Social
ists).

The Cliancellor stressed that 
the turn in business, the increase 
in the people’s savings, the lower 
bank rate for loans, all showed 
that Austria was capable of being 
a going concern and an important 
factor in tlie Danubian valley. The 
country was striving to stand on 
its own feet.

It was pointed out to Dr. von 
Schuschnigg that the newspapers 
ol the world had carried .many 
stories showing that there was lit
tle difference m tlie form of state 
lie, liacl created and presided ovqr 
and tliat of Germany and Italy; 
tliat tlierc was anti-Socialism as' in 
Germany and also t o iT o r  against 
the enemies of the regime.

Figures on tlie “ Terror”
“All gi'o.ss exaggerations, harm

ful to my country,” was his repl;

oners and 128 more have been re 
leased before the end of their 
terais of imprisomnent. In addi
tion to these cases, the police are 
holding 2179 people, about two- 
thirds of whom belong lo the Nazi 
party, which has been made ille
gal.

Jews Named lo High Posts
“ I deny also that there is any 

anti-Semitic tendency in my gov
ernment. On tlie other hand, we 
iiave appointed members of the 
Jewish community to the highest
foverning comicils in the state.

ou have only to look at the reg
ister of doctors, lawyers and pro
fessional men in a city like Vi
enna to get a complete refutation 
of any such false charges.

“ One thing is true: We arc 
against any wliolcsale emigration 
of new-comere into Austria. But 
that is applied not only to Jews. 
You can readily understand that 
with some 275,000 unemployed in 
a country with less than 7,000,000 
people, we cannot allow new com
petitors for such jobs as may be 
going.

“ Wc are living in transitory 
times in Austria. We liave a new 
constitution, but all its provisions 
have not as yet been set in motion. 
We are going to have ‘staende’ in 
which emploj'ers and employed 
find themselves united. These 
‘staende’ in free elections will 
choose membei's of the various 
legislative bodies which replace 
our old parliament. For the time 
being, we have nominated various

representatives from the different 
groups, after taking the advice of 
these ‘staende’. We hope before 
very long to achieve normal con
ditions in Austria. Then we shall 
hold regular elections for these 
legislative bodies.”

Bom in Tyrol' in 1897, son of 
the distinguished (jcneral Artliur 
von Schusclmigg, young Kurt 
went to the college of Feldkirch 
in tile Vorarlberg district of Aus
tria. Tlien he studied law at tlic 
University of Innsbruck and set 
up to practice. But tlic World 
War broke out, so the son of a 
long line of soldiers naturally 
joined up as a young officer and 
fought on the Italian front. He 
was decorated for valor on many 
occasions and finally was captur
ed by the Italians. Returning to 
his Tyrol after the war was over, 
he began tlie jiractice of law once 
more and entered pplitics. An 
ardent Conservative, he was one 
of the early founders of the 
“ Stumischaren” whicli opposed So
cial Democracy.

Became Aid to Scipel
He was selected to the Austrian 

Parliament as a Christian Social
ist in 1927 and soon fell under 
the eyes of the late. Monsignor 
Scipel, the statesman-priest, who 
so often headed the government. 
He became one of Seipel’s young 
men who were always to the fore
front when the debates were the 
hottest. In 1932 Chancellor Bu- 
resch made him Minister of Jus
tice. He retained this post under 
Dollfuss and was, in addition, 
made Minister of Education. 
When Dollfuss wa.s assassinated 
last year, von Schuschnigg be
came his natural successor to the 
post of Chancellor. In addition, he

I Posts
Instead ol making long journeys 

to do their trading, the trappers 
now wait for the trading posts to 
come to them. Periodically, huge 
airplanes, flying on scheduled 
routes, come soaring out of the sky 
and land in front of the trappers’ 
cabins. TGie plane carries a com
plete layout of food, ammunition, 
trapping equipment a n d  other 
trading goods. The trapper picks 
cj it what he wants and pays for 
tlfem with furs. There is very little 
cash business.

Airplanes arc also replacing tlie 
dog-sled as the popular method of 
transportation in the Arctic. ‘Whera 
once it took hardy mushers weeks 
to deliver mail and bring the fur-j 
back to civilization with dog-sleds, 
the airplane now performs the 
same task in a few hours or a day.

Even old trading comiianies such 
as Hudson’s Bay and Revellon 
Preres, which have made history 
in the Ai'ctic, have discovered that 
tliey cannot compete with the 
swiftness and efficiency of the air
plane and slowly are abolishing 
tlieir old oiitixists in favor of the 
“Flying Trading Post.”

AERONCA SPORTSTER HERE
An Aeronca sportster piloted by 

Jack Wilder took off from the Mid
land airiMrt tills morning for El 
Paso.

A P-26 pursuit plane, piloted by 
Capl. (Joddlngton, enroute from 
California to Louisiana, is expected 
to arrive at the port this afternoon.

TO BIG SPRING
A number of Midland people are 

attending tlie Baptist workers’ con
ference at Big Spring today, includ
ing tlic Rev. L. G. Mosley and Mrs. 
Mosley, Mrs. Tessie Shirley, Mrs. 
Morris Day. Miss Obera Hines, the 
Rev. Winston Borum, Mrs. Geo. Hal- 
toni and Mrs. J. H. Holland.

BIG SPRING (U.R)—Over 1,000 
crows have been trapped alive by a 
hew device perfected by members of 
the Howard county chapter of the. 
Game and Fish protective Associa • 
tion liere. Tlie trap was perfected 
at Big Spring and has proved so 
successful that duplicates of the 
unit are being constructed at dif- 
ierent points throughout the sta'i,e.

It is a simple net wire device 
which is placed hi a field frequented 
by crows and baited with refuse 
foodstuff.s wliich attract the bh'ds. 
Once inside they cannot escape and 
are held without physical injury. As 
iif&ny as 225 crows are reported to 
have been trapped in one day with 
the device.

TO BALLINGER
Bill Bauer left Tuesday for Bal

linger where he has accepted a po
sition with the Independent Oil 
company.

.HERE FROM BIG SPRING
George 'Wliite, Howard countv 

farm operator and a director in the 
Production Loan corporation here, 
was a business visitor here today.

Golden Chicken
NESTLETON STATION, Ont. (U.R) 

—A chicken killed here recently by 
J. Goff was found to have a $300 
golden nugget in its gizzard.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s ;”
REG. U. S. PAT. orr.

ILL WITH PNEUMONIA
Jo Anne, one of the four-year-old 

twin daughters of Mi', and Mrs. John 
is Minister of National Defense and 'Vaughan, is seriously ill with pneu- 
of Education. ! monia.

L©-?!«.L.T.C.£.AaY5lSARXcr>i.,_.-_ 

Feather dusters make dust fly-
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IT IS EASIER TO FEEL TH AN  TO THINK

The chief trouble which the modern educator face.s, 
suggests Eleanor Rowland 'Wembridge, Cleveland’.s fa
mous juvenile court expert, is the fact that most people 
think with their hearts rather than with their minds.

Mrs. Wembridge, who used to be a school-ma’am her
self, told assembled educators at Atlantic City that teach
ers make their appeal to the “cold intellect” and con.se- 
quently are exerting less and less influence on the affairs 
of the country.
i For mast of us find it a great deal ea.sier to feel than 
to think. On an abstract problem which does not touch 
us clo.sely, we can, use our brains as impartially as the 
next man; but yvhen something comes up which cuts 
right across,oUr omotibns, the naturartendency is to let 
the emptions haii(l,le it'from .start to finish.

It is this human trait which miakes the path of a 
political democracy so very difficult in these trying times.

The demagogs and. the dictators may be ignorant of 
many things, but they are fully aware of the ease with 
which people can he persuaded to use their hearts rather 
than their heads.

A Hitler, for instance, can seize the enormous amount 
of emotional re.sentment against postwar conditions in 
Germany and ride to power on it.

What if his program, intellectually considered, is 
■empty and contradictory? He induces people to PEEL 
“about it rather than to think about it.

Emotionally, they cannot help being for it. Conse
quently it goes over with a bang.

It is the same way here at home. When we rushed 
into the first hectic )ieriod of the NRA, for example, we 
^ave way to our enthusiasms. We felt that this was the 
program that would lead us out of the wilderness.

We refused to listen to the men who analyzed the 
plan’s imperfections; our emotions made us deaf. Hfence 
the imperfections were not remedied, and a certain dis- 
iilusionment,is the, result today.

Then there are old age pemsions, for another exam
ple. We are 'sho.wii a picture of a sy.stem which pays some 

^ 2 0 0 -a-month to all aged folk. Our hearts respond in- 
stantlv— a.S’ whose hearts would not?

We refuse.to analyzp the plan intellectually, to see if 
il would actually work;, arid by giving ourselves emotion
ally to thi.s plan, we make the task of evolving a practical 
sccui’ity program just that much more difficult.

The greatest difficulty modern democracy faces is 
this universal human propensity for letting emotion take 
the place of honest thought.

EDUCATIONAL COMICS
- ’I'o the average child the comic section of the news- 
])aper L described as “the funnie.s,” but in reality the 
various cartoon capers of the comic characters that ap
pear in the paper each night have, another value far 
more important than mere amusement.

They are really educational. Through the activities 
of “Freckles and His Friends,” for example, children learn 
about dirigibles, radios, and practically all our modern 
scientific invention.s.

Through “ Alley Oop” they fim;! out about prehistoric 
animals, and the average child of four or five years can 
rattle off words today that would have been tongue- 
I'.vi.sters for the grade school pupils of a generation ago.

Then the swa.shbuckling adventures of “Wash Tubbs 
and Easy,” and the general information that is found in 
T)th<3r Sheboygan Pre.ss comics all have their place in help- 
ii:g to educate modern youth.

There is' little doubt that the child of today is better 
informed about the march of progre.ss than the child of 
a generation ago, and the comics are in a large way re- 
Bpon-ihle.

The trouble with most-comics 20 years ago was that 
their sole aim was to entei’tain or get a laugh. Today you 
will note that the comic artists are keeping abrea.st of 
the times by working the latest scientific devices, the 
most recent type of adventure, into their .strips.

And the children love it. They don’t know they are 
•being educated, which.is the beautiful part, of it all. 'fo 
them it’s just fun.

^ide Glances hy Clark

The Fallen Angels Are Raising Heck Again ALLURING, EH?
s ♦

ft . ; ■-V
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This must be a sequel to the iwme 
I reprinted the other day for some 
client of Jess Rpdger.s. It came to 
me yesterday by mail, bearing the 
imprint of the Fred Wemple Job
bing company.

I see where the government is 
going to make it hot for these hoid- 
ing companies, ■ blit of course that 
has nothing to do with this clipping 
about growing old-gracefully: 

j Cheer- up, Grandpa, .don’t you cr,V! 
You’ll wear diamonds by and by. 

1 Uncle Sam: has- money mills .
Made to grind out brand new biiLs. 
He will help you in your cause 
With his old age-pension laws.
No more worry over bills,
Butchei-s’ duns, or doctors’ ,pills.
No more panic over rent.
Leave'that all to Government.
Dine on squab and caviar,
Sport a.streamline motor car.
When the blizzards bliz a bit,
Off to Palm Beach gaily flit,
Lead a life of pleasure bent,
Bu; you must spend every cent! 

•’ Whoopee, Grandpa! Stay; alive! 
[Life begins-at Sixty-five!

(Reserves the right to "qoack" 
abont everything without taking 
a stand on anYthing).

owning.”
H. E. Lewellen: “ Come have a 

cup of coffee, Spence.”
Spence Jowell: “ I wouldn’t throw 

away a dime’s worth of tobacco lor 
any nickel cup of coffee.”

A new tire, designed especially 
for w’inter use and having a heavy 
tread to give better traction in 
snow, is being manufactured by 
one of the larger tire makers.

ADVERTISEMENT OF LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP

We, the suosenoers; nave this day 
entered a limited partnership agree-* 
ably to the provision of the Revised 
Statutes, Title 105, relating to lim
ited partnership, and do hereby 
certify that the name of the. fitm 
under which said pattnership is to 
be conducted is Culbertson- and 
Wilson; that the general nature of 
the business to be transacted is the 
buying and .selling of lands or in
terests in lands, especially (311 and 
gas and mineral leases and royalty 
interests, arid the same will be 
transacted in the city of Midland. 
Texas; that the names of the gen
eral partners of the said firm are 
E. A. Culbertson, Of Midland, county 
of Midland, and Wallace W. Irwin, 
of Midland, county of Midland, and 
R. A. Wilson of Midland, county of 
Midland, each in.the State of Texas; 
and the special partner is G. Parker 
Toms, of Burlingame, county of Sari 
Mateo, and State of Califoriiia; that 
the capital contributed by the said 
G. Parker Toms, special partner, is 
3ix Thousand Dollars in cash; that 
the period at which, said partner
ship is to. commence is the l9th day 
of February, A. D. 1935, and that it 
will terminate on the 20th day of 
February, A. D. 1937.

E. A. Culbertson 
Wallace W. Irwin 
R. A. Wilson,

General Partners.
G. Parker Tom.s 

Special Partner.
Feb. 20-27 — March 6-13-20-27.

No. 365
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF PHILIP N. DAWSON, Deceased.
Ill'tHq. County Court of 
Midland Glounty, Texas.

Notice fe hereby giVen that I, B'. C. 
airdlBy,,adhiinistratoi- of the estate 
of. Philip, N. Dawson, deceased. Will, 
on: the 2nd day'of April, A. D. 1935, 
bedng the first Tuesday of said 
inofath, at the courthouse door in 
Midland in (die County of Midland, 
State of Texas, sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder the following 
described tract or parcel of land 
belongirig to said estate, to-wlt:

The North two hundred fifty-six 
(256) acres of Section 13, Block 
41, Tsp. 2-South, T. & P. Ry. 
Co. Survey, situated in Midland 
County, Texas, being all of that 
)3ortion of said Section lying and 
situated North of the T. & P. 
Ry., except the twenty (20) acre.s 
de,scribed in that certain War
ranty Deed dated March 15th, 
1930, and recorded in Vol. 46, 
page 551, Deed Records of Mid
land County, 'Texas;

that the terms on . which Lwill sell 
said above described land are as 
follows: , All cash.

Witness my hand this the 12th 
day- of March, A. D. 1935:

B. C. GIRDLEY, 
Administrator in the Elstate 
of Philip N. Daw.son,' De
ceased.

Mar. 13-20-27.

I Expects Nice Prolit on Steers

You wouUIn t eon.sider the 
barracuda shown here a poor 
Iish, would you? Any fish that 
succumbed to the luro of the 
pretty Florida angler would bn 
lucky indeed. The bait ami 
baited are iwsing at Kev Largo 
Anglers’ Club, Miami, F'la.

I On the back of that clipping was 
I this startling statement: “By the 
j time your husband will stand with
out hitching, he’s hai-dly -worth

HOME
Is not merely a place to liiiiig 
your hat!
But it is the dearest place on 
earth . . . the place that 
breathes your own thought, 
taste, character and individ
uality.
N-O-W is the time to build 
that hc-w house.
Blueprints and estimates fur
nished free.

G. W . BRENNEMAN
General Contractor
300 North CaiTizo 

Res. Ph. Bu.s. Ph.
109.1 48

I

Use the classifiedsl

•WAUPACA, Wi:;., (U.R)—.3. ? 
Shaiiibeau, Waupaca County; farm - 
eu bought 100 - .steei’s • a t : the St. 
Paul .stockyards' last November 
and expects to realize a profit of 
$6,000 bn them w’hea, they :ail are 
sold. The steers ", averaged 760 
pound.s when purchase d biit after 
careful feeding, and atterition are 
averaging about 1.000 pp.urids when 
Shambeau sells them.. In .addition 
to the additional weight, the i.n- 
cl’eased. market price per. 'pound 
acebants for-Shambeaii’s'profit.

Gas Station Replaces IVIanrion
MOBILE. Ala. (U.Rl—The old 

Foote mansion, where once’the: belles 
and beaux cf one of the old south's 
gayest cities dance;! and .flirted, is 
under the wiecker’s hammer.' Built 
in' 1858 by Cliarles Foote, cott,m 
manufactui-er, the red brick mansion 
housed, the wounded Admiral Ed
ward .Buchanan when he was in- 
.iured on thC eve of Alabama’s sece;:- 
sion from the union during the Civil’ 
War. A filling station.will be erect-' 
ed on the .site.

18-Year-Old Canary. :
SACRAMENTO, Calif! (U.R)— 

When Mrs. P. H. Potherihgham’s 
son - went to war in 1917 he gave 
her a caiiary. It lives still, b.ut it’s 
18 years of living ap])arentl'y has 
paralyzed the vocal powers. An oc
casional peep is the only -evidence 
that it once was a fine, German 
roller.

Guard Your Eyes’" Helen Keller Urges 
Youth of America

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY-

VVEDNESDAY-TIIURSDAY
Shampoo & Set

3 5 <
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

As Abundant As

“OLD
FAITHFUL”

With a Gas Automatic Water 
Heater you ran reach for a hot 
water faucet any minute, any 
hour of the day and have hot 
water.

: See your gas appliance dealer^ 
or your gas company today.

Note:—Gas Appliances are eligible for 
Moderni-zation Loans under the National Housing Act

W e s t T e x a s  f^ a s  C o .
Good Gas With Dependable Service

World-Famous 
Blind Woman Makes 
Eyesight Conservation 

Appeal Direct 
To Boys and Girls 

Of the Country

rA

0SMINOLE AVKNUC
ro K ^ e s T  MILLS, NEW y o A k  f

To tbo fioji amd O ir lt  of AMrlofti

X W4nt to 9^j •oiMthlng to you that Boati In nqr 
hoart day ax^ nights l have Clwolt in darknoso since X was a 
littlo girl, and know what It means to be blind* n\at Is why 
I an so deeply interested in keeping the light in your ayes* 
Sight is very important in your lives*

Then a child loses his sight* he loses nany bsau* 
tiful things. Rs cannot run freely or go wherever he pleases* 
There will be no mere bright colors in the world for him* no 
flash of bird wings* His rcovements* once so quick end eager* 
will become slow and timid* and his hands will often miss what, 
they seek* He will be lonely because other children will liot 
know bow to play with him.

It is possible with great patience and perseverance 
to overeome to a degree the handicap of blindness, but it is 
far better for you to keep your sight. Ify message to you, dear 
boys and girls, is this: Be careful of your eyes, guard them 
as you would your most loved possession. Then you play, refrain 
from dtolng anything that endangers your eyes* And when you read 
or etudy make certain that you have plenty of glareless light, 
to that your eyas will not be subjected to strain.

Remember, an ounoe of prevention Is worth a potmd 
of cure. Look after yoor eyes for everybody's sake, train 
them So that you may be able to see all the beauty in the world, 
and be able to help those who do not live in the light you love*

nude u'orid not9

He l e n  k e l l e r , when 19
months old, was blind, deaf, and 

dumb. Today she is an authoress, 
famous throughout the world.

Keenly interested in the present 
nation-wide eyesight conservation 
movement, Miss Keller, in the ac-

they certainly CAN take it
We have .just received a 

large shipment of
FEDERAL 

TIRES & TUBES
Let Us 
Figure 

With You
Before 

You Buy
W e Can 

SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON

Mechanical and 
Electrical W ork

Ro u g h , tough, tumbling, glorying in gruelling pun
ishment, how the Behemoths o f the Mat’can "take it.’* 

Trained to a T, the acme o f physical perfection, o f  strength, 
stamina and grit, with bodies o f steel and cartilage, skins 
o f leather and muscles sinewy as rubber, they’re ready for 
any sort o f a rough and tumble bout.

FEDERAL tires can "take it”  too. Magnificent specimens 
o f the art o f making tires, strong, sturdy, ready for a rough 
and tumble with any road in the world. Behemoths them
selves; ro'ad wrestlers, built to “ take it”  plenty, and they 
certainly can and ilo.

VANCE AUTO SUPPLY
COM PANY

221 East W a ll— Phone 1000

' CxtraServicel
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CROWDS
WILL GATHER

FROM

Far and Near
FOR THIS

OUTSTANDING
EVENT

♦
IT WILL
S A V E

YOU 
MONEY

™  yV'Sf ■■■'

• MEN’S

FELT HATS
One lot o f both novelties anti 
staples; light greys, dark greys, 
tans and belly colors. Regular 
$2.85 values to go at

$ 1 . 9 7
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ROTEX
15c

KLEENEX
15c

AN UNHEARD-OF SPRING

Here’s an event that will bring crowds to our store— an 
event that will save many wise shoppers plenty of money. It 
is a Spring Clearance in advance of the real Spring Season. 
It is a business stimulator clearance that will prove to you 
the wisdom of getting the habit of buying at Wilson Dry 
Goods Company. Many new Spring items are included in 
this special Clearance as are staples that are good every day 
in the year. COME TO THIS SPECIAL SPRING CLEAR
ANCE AND CONVINCE YOURSELF OF THE UN
HEARD-OF VALUES.

T H U R S . - F R L - S A T
MARCH 14,15 & 16

Three Big Days

One Lot of About 25
ME N ’ S CURLEE SUI TS

Regular values o f $22.50 and $25.00 in 2-pant suits; greys, tans, blues, 
etc., in sizes 35 to 42. Here is an opportunity to make a substantial 
saving on a good suit. Come early before your size is gone. Out they 
go at

$ 1 4 . 8 7
Men’s CURLEE PANTS. These are all hard worsteds taken from 
Curlee Suits; com plete assortment o f colors and all sizes. A  regular 
$5.85 value that is special for these three days at

$ 3 . 9 7
Men’s Heavyweight

WORK PANTS
In grey covert, blue beautie.s 
and gambler stripes; sizes 
29 to 44; a regular $1.19 
value to go at

87^
Men’s gambler stripe same 
as above, only in the lighter 
weight; a regular 98̂ *! value 
to go at

67^
Men’s Big Buck grey cham- 

bray W O RK  SHIRT . 69̂  ̂
Boys’ good grey chambray 

shirts; sizes 6 to 14; 
e a c h ............................. 49^

One Lot Men’s 
DRESS SHIRTS

Elder and E. & W. dress shirts in 
■ solid and faney patterns of madras, 
broadcloth, etc. All fast colors and 
preshrunk. A regular $1.50 value to 
go at

MEN’S 50̂  ̂ SOCKS 27<
One big lot of men’s regular 50f' 
socks; all are first quality; an ex
cellent assortment of patterns and 
colors; priced to move the lot at, the pair

27<
MEN’S SHORTS & SHIRTS
Of rayon and broadcloth shorts, 
p y o n  or Swiss ribbed shirts; also 
fancy patterns in cool seersucker 
shorts: fancies or plains.

50̂ 1 values . . 39̂ ^
25^ values . . 19̂ ^

Ladies’
SPRING SUITS

All o f our ladies’ Spring woolen 
suits are to clear during this special 
event. Materials o f wool tweed, bas
ket weave, tree bark, etc., in colors of 
navy, brown, rust, rose and green; 
sizes 12 to 20. These are all new 
Spring numbers and are priced for 
quick removal.

$12.50 values . . $ 7.97 
$18.50 values . . $13.97 
$19.85 values . . $14.47 

♦
All Ladies’

S P R I N G  C O A T S
To Go

Only 10 o f them left in stock; how 
ever, the size range is from  14 to 38- 
They are o f tan, bli!e, green and 
brown; Priced low  for quick disposal.

$ 9.85 values 
$16.75 values 
$27.50 values

$ 6.97 
$10.97 
$13.97 l i

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
Plain, white hemstitched

BOYS’ LONGIES
Of wool tweed in greys and tans; sizes 8 to 14; 
a regular $2.50 value to clear at

$1.47
One small lot o f boys’ wool knickers; regular 
$1.00 values —  while they last

27<
One group o f boys’ TOM SAW YER DRESS 
SHIRTS; solid colors in broadcloths and fancies; 
to clear at, each

ALL CHILDREN’S W ASH FROCKS TO GO 
ON SALE

These are all new Spring numbers, made o f 
fast-color Spring prints in new dainty patterns; 
some in flu ffy  trimmed styles and others in more 
tailored lines; a fit and style for every little 
miss from  size 2 to 14. Priced to move, at 

$1.95 values . . . .  $1.47
$2.85 values . . . .  $1.97

LADIES’ SLIPPERS

Ja

One lot of whites, greys and 
blacks ill pumps and ties; 
these are broken sizes but 
you’ll find, a complete range. 
Values up to $4.95. They are 
priced to clear fast, at

97^
CHILDREN’S SHOES

One lot in values up to $2.50. Con
sists of roman sandals, straps and 
oxfords in black and biege; broken 
sizes from 5 'i to 2. To clear at

97^
One lot little boys’ oxfords 
in sizes 8'/z to 2; black and 
two-tone browns. To clear at 

$1.50 values . . $1.19 
$1.95 values . . $1.47

80 SQUARE PRINTS 15<
A good range of patterns; 
all fast colors; 36 inches 
wide and full 80 square 
count; The yard

15<
SHEETS AND PILLOW 

CASES
81x90 Foxcroft Sheets

a t ............................79(^
81*99 Foxcroft Sheets

a t ............................89^
81x108 Foxcroft Sheets

a t ............................98<f
36x36, or 36x42 Foxcroft

Pillow Cases . . . 19^
BATH RUGS

24x36 chenille rugs in a good 
heavy weight, and a regular 
$1.00 value, to clear at

i i i

i / :

/ / '
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Ladies’
llnndkcrcliiefs

Plain wliito 
with dainty 
designs in 
corners; 

colored trims 
and borders. 
Regular 10;; 

sellers to 
clear at ■’

4 e

A GOOD HEAVY BROWN DOMESTIC the yard.

HOPE BLEACHED DOMESTIC the yard. lOe

WILSON DRY GOODS CO. MIDLAND
TEXAS



Officers Will Be 
Elected at South 
Ward PTA Meeting

Olfleers for the new year will bo 
electeri and delegates chosen to at
tend the district convention at Big' 
Spring, April 11-13, at the meeting 
of the South Ward PTA Thursdo.y 
.Hfiernoon at the school building.
T, The following program will be pre
sented:
■ The Effect of Motion Pictures o;i 

the Mental Health of the Child 
—Mrs. W. E. Ryan

Piano solo—Mrs. Rawlins Clark
Magazine review—Mrs. Chauncey 

Garison
Whistling r,olo—Mrs. Albin Schne^" 

dcr
Members are urged to attend.

Methodist Young’ 
People Plan to 
Entertain Parents

Fathers and mothers will be 
special guests of tho young people 
of the Methodise church at a party 
,lc be given by Eiiwortb League or
ganizations in ,'lhe annex Friday 

.evening.
Spjcial mu.s'ie is being planned 

and games will be played, the af- 
lair carrj'ing out the St. Patrick’s 
Day motif.

Ray Gwyn is in charge a,ssisted by 
Mi.ss lla Merle Patterson.

Announcements i
----- ------

Thursday
Ttie Bien Amigos club will moK 

with Mrs. J. W. Pyi-on, 724 W Storey, 
Tiiur.sday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The Soutli Ward PTA will meet, 
at 'th.n school building Thursday 
afternoon at 3:15 o’clock. All mem
bers are urged to be present. ■

How Can It Be?
By Helen Welshiiner 

can it he,
Wlien llic .sun shines so, 

,4iul green aproned trees 
Mail'll row on row

|^O^YN the aveiuR-,
Bound the park,

All of a sudden 
The world seems dark'?

IJNI^ESS it can be 
Til is obscure shade 

Comes from the sliadow 
Your going made.

i

The Nortli Ward PTA will meet 
Thur.sday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the scliool building.

Til? Lois cla.ss will meet at tiro 
Baptist cliurcli Thur.sday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock.

Beauty Routines 
Must Be Regular 

To Be Effective

ll'.npvii.̂ lil. I'./S:,, by -MiA Svni,','. Iiii. -Ml I'l'i'riiil .so],}! ligllls ivsi-rvi'd.)

Tlie Pastime club will meet willi 
Mrs. Bob Lisle, 702 W. Kansas, 
'I’hursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Friday
Tile Belmont Bible class will hold 

its monthly social at tiie home of 
Mrs. A. B. Cole, 702 N Big Spring, 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock, in
stead of at 3:30 as first announced.

The Pi'esbyterian auxiliary will 
.s)3on.sor a book review tea at the 
Country club Friday afternoon. The 
iniblic is invited. Tickets are 25 
cents.

Saturday
Tlio World Friendship club will 

liave a iJarty at the Methodist an
nex, Saturday at 7:30 o’clock.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

March Breezes May 
Bring Sneezes for 

Unprotected Child
By OLIVE ROBERTS B.ARTON
March Is taking time by the fore

lock and stepping up in line before 
February has qui'ce blown out. Marcli 
is 110' sis.sy. He is tough and lough 
and deceitful, the outlaw montii, 
the black-sheep and the villain.

And wouldn’t this step-.son of 
the war god come along at the very 
time of the year when most of us 
are th? least prepared?

We feel so safe with that tang 
of spring in the air. The generou.j 
patches of deep-blue sky fooling us 
into thinking that Pluto has released 
Proserpine and Ceres is herself 
again.

The kids leave their helmets un
der tile radio and run out bare
headed into the wiiid— k̂ites get 
tiieir annual exercise and marble.s

play gi-ace-notes against the coiner 
fence. Base balls are spit upon and 
bats go .smacking their prey into 
space. Stone steps and even the 
ground offer new allure. Just more 
traps of' Enemy March to do Ids 
stuff.

Resistance Is L<nv
He blows all tiie d'lriy winter 

diist into the babies’ eyes and 
mcath and ear.s. Bach dust particle, 
be sure, is a miniature airplane for 
goodness-knows-what genn.

Physically, almost the whole 
pack of u.s are low in resistance. 
There mav have been comirensa- 
tioirs for the absent sun in the \Vay 
of cod-liver oil tonics, but as a rule 
only the little tads get it. Anyway 
winter has left many children with 
a resistance average below normal 
and that’s a fact.

So don’t let’s get careless for 
a while. Above all watch the wind 
Plain cold doesn’t hurt anyone if 
he keeps lUy and is warmly dressed, 
but windy, dusty weather, and windy 
daihp weather, warm or cold, is 
dangerous.

For one thing mothers, ears and

BY ALICE HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Failure to practice them regu
larly is one of the reasons a good 
many women seem never to get the 
most good out of their beauty rou • 
tines. After all, if you do your ex
ercises once a week instead of eve: y 
day, you can’t expect to see a rapid 
improvement in your figure.

Drinking eight gla.s.ses of water 
only one day out of the month 
isn’t going to keep your complex
ion clear and smooth and dieting 
tliree days a week and then stufi- 
ing yourself with sweets and 
starches the other four won’.t 
make yc’i lose weight. If you 
really are serious about keeping 
voui skin, hair and figure loveJv 
through the jears, you simpiy 
must slick by whatever rules you 
have made.'

The same general idea applies 
to use of cosmetics preparations, 
too. One mask won’t clear up a 
muddy complexion, but if you use 
a mask on a certain day each wee'i 
for six months, you will see an im
provement.

If you arc trying to get rid of 
fine lines around your eyes, apply 
eye cream, muscle oil, tissue build
er or whatever, each and every 
night before you go to bed. One 
application of anything just won’t 
correct defects that have accumu
lated over a period of years.

You have to learn to pick the 
right aids, use them properly and, 
above all, consistently.

You should allow at least fif
teen minutes each morning for

throats are vulnerable just now, ej- 
pecially if children have kept their 
ears muffled all winter out-doors. 
Don’t allow (hem to go out unpro
tected now. Those with tendency to 
ear, throat or sinus trouble need to 
be extra-carefully watched. Ar.v 
tendency to pain or .soreness behiud 
an ear nerd.s a doctor’s eye and ver
dict at once, even tirough you may 
know how to cope wlUi other simp
ler symploms from oast experience.

Colds Start Worse Ills
Common colds are a peg on which 

March loves to hang his head-gear 
while he ge-'is in dirtier work. Go 
make the children take rare of 
themselves, wise mother, and don’t 
stand for nonsense.

Clean handkerchiefs or the 
soft sanitary tissues now in use, 
should be part of every childts 
equipment each day, cold or no 
cold.

The light way to give simple ear- 
irrigations in case of infection can 
quickly be explained by your doctor. 
The right way to gargle with salt
water or whatever you use for either 
sore throat or its prevention can 
easily be learned bv any child o: 
four or over. There is a time and a 
place for the doctor, but always give 
the benefit of the least little doupt 
to the doctor.

Watch little babies in the r̂ 
prams. Keep them sheltered from 
dust. They are closer to the strec- 
with its unseen enemies than you. 
Show General IVIarch tliat you have 
outsmarted him once again.

Supt. W. W. Lackey 
Speaks on Child 
Psychology Tuesday

“ Play and Curiosity’’ was the title 
of the second in a series of lectures 
on child psychology delivered by 
Supt. W. W. Lackey at Junior High 
school Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Lackey discussed his subject 
under the four headings “ Instinct” , 
“Curiosity” , “ Play” , and “A Sen
tence Sermon” .

Additional lectures in the series 
will be given on the first Tuesday 
afternoon in April and in May. The 
series is sponsored by the PTA.

Large Increase 
Shown in BTLF 
Study Attendance

A large increase in attendance 
marked the second night of the BTU 
study course being lield this week at 
the 'Baptist church. Eighty-seven 
people were present and a total e.'i- 
rollment for the course of 82 was re
corded.

Classes were taught by the Rev. 
L. G. Mo.sley, Mrs. Mosley, Mr",. 
Tessie Shirley, and Mi's. Morris Da.-/.

Mis. Mosley’s class wa.s organizeri 
into groups and will conduct a mem
bership chive.

The Evangels circle of the WMU 
I served . refreshments arid Mv. 
I  Mosley was in charge of tiie recrea- 
I tion hour.
I  Thiu'.sday night has been desig- 
I nated as “stunt” night and each I class will give a stunt during t-e j play period.

}Mrs. Paul Jackson 
Teaches Bible Class

The Biblical ciiaracter of Rebecca 
was the subject of study at the 
meeting of the women’.s Bible class 
of the. Church of Christ Tuesday 

! afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.
Mrs. Paul Jackson taught the le.s- 

j son.I Attending were: Mme.s. Jackson, 
, W. P. Hejl, Reese, Ollie Jones, Bill 
Han is, E. W. Waili.'igton Jr., and 
Earl Thorp.

application of makeup; about half 
an hour at niglit before you go to 
bed for brushing, cleamsing an.l 
creaming; two hours one day a 
week for a visit to a beauty slioj 
or for thorough skin and hair re 
conditioning ire'atments right at 
homo; The total is only sever, 
and ono-quarier hours per week 
and I certainly don’t think this i.- 
too much time to- devote to your 
pcrosnal appearance.

Easter Day Style FEMININE
'A N G IE S

BY KATHLEEN EILANH

We con see only one fault with 
m o o ri l,i g h t n i g h t s  and 
that is that they make one so 
sleepy next day.

Our’ idea of a runner-up for thci 
task of liunting a needle in a hay 
stack is trying to find a hat to fit 
a very small head. Especially when 
one h'ds very definite ideas of the, 
kind of hat one must have.

Navy blue is very fasliionable and 
can be very lovely. But wiien we 
think of spring frocks we think in 
terms of greens and soft, blues, 
grays, pinks, and yellows—all the 
bright, gentle, alluring colors tliat 
go with pale-blue skies and silver- 
gold moons and that indefinable 
feeling of youth and gladness in tji^p 
air.'

The ■cellophane straws are our 
personal nomination for' the most 
definitely and obviously- new' spring 
hats. .. .

It is safe to figure only,'two 
goldfish to every gallon of -water 
in making an aquarium.

Paris is the site, of a w in d  tun
nel Qf gigantic, proportions and tests 
fiill-size airplanes.

The off-the-face halo hats are so 
feminine that they are bound to 
make masculine hearts go flip-flop 
Er.it the sad part is that-not all 
girl.'i can wear them. More’s the 
pity. But then life is notorious for 
playing favorites.

If one can’t wear a halo, com - 
promise oij a demure poke. Alter 
all the same results are often-gain
ed ' by diametrically opposite means.

And while we'are di.scussing. hai'i.. 
we notice that there are any nuu’ - 
ber of perky little white fabric hats, 
very- inexpe'n.sive and just the thing 

I for' jaunty wear. ^

i Ruth Class Honors 
I Miss Jerra Edwards 
At Party, Shower

I Honoring Miss Jerra Edwards who 
will leave soon to make her home at 

I Ken’ville, the Ruth class of the 
! Baptist church entertained with a 
I handkerchief shower at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Cowden Tuesday 
evening.

Forty-two was the amusement for 
the evening with score cards in the 
shape of green hats -and tallies of 
green-and-white clover leaves sug
gesting St. Patrick’s Day.

Favors of small green pipes were 
on the party plates served by. Mrs. 
Cowden, Mrs; J. M. White, and Miss 
Janis Wilk-ss.

About 25 persons were present.

“ as advertised”
How many times you see thole two words in the course 
of a day’s shopping: “ This article for sale —  as adver
tised.”

And those two words are as welcome as they are 
familiar, for they form a bond o f confidence between 
the merchant and yourself. They are his guarantee to 
you of worth and value.

Here is an article that has been described in your 
newspaper. Its merits have been told; possibly, too, its 
price. You know exactly what you will get when you 
buv it. You know its quality, its utility; you know how 
it fits into your needs. And when you buy it, you know 
you are getting not some unproved substitute but the 
specific article — as represented.

It is easy tc understand wJiv that phrase, “ as adver
tised,”  creates a feeling of confidence. You have learn
ed to depend uoon consistently advertised oroducts. 
You know that the maker has confidence in them, else 
he would net snend money calling your attention to 
them day after day, and month after month. You know 
that they have been aporoved bv the most critical of 
investifi^ators — the buying public. And above all you 
knew from experience that buying goods “ as adver
tised” is the best investment you can make. ‘I LOOKED AT ALL THREE

lowe^-priced trucks and listened to all the sales 
arguments. W hen your salesman showed me the 
amaaingnumbor of high-priced truck features built 
into the Dodge I could hardly believe that they 
are now priced right down with the lowest. I don’t 
mind saying I am absolutely sold on Dodge. It is 
the only one of the three lowest-priced trucks that 
has hydraulic brakes and I figure this feature alone 
is worth $100 in economy, safety and all-around 
satisfaction.”

(sig.) C. H. BOOKEDIS, Chicago, 111.

DODGE „JhB only
one of the 3 loweot-

priced trucks fhst hos
HYDRAULIC B
CO M M ERCIAL PANEL— A m erica ’s hanil- 
fiom est delivery  car. H as m any extra  fea
tures that m ake it lon g  lived ! G ives 3’ ou the 
18 h igh -p n ced ,cost-cu ttin g  features that save 
m on ey  ev ery  m ile  y ou r  truck is driven.

CO M M ERCIAL EXPRESS —“ p riceo  w iin  A  
the low est, yet built to  outlast them  all. y  
E xtra  value everyw liercl 18  h igh -priced  feu-  ̂
tures that save gas, oil, t ires  and upkeep. 480*

WORTH 
M oo EXTRA 

TO MH!

The  big swing among leading automotiv^ 
manufacturers in 1935 is toward hydrau

lic’ brakes. But of the three lovvosl-priccd 
trucks, only Dodge gives them to you!

Save Money 3 Ways
Everyone knows that hydraulic brakes 
work quicker and smoother . . . lend to check 
skidding and swerving. But they do another 
important thing , . . they make your truck 
a lot more economical to run . . . and here’s 
why — h yd ra v lic  Lrakes s ta y  equalized ! 
Braking pressure on all four wheels with 
Dodge perfected hydraulic biakcs is always 
the same. This lends to distribute the wear 
evenly over all four tires and all four sets 
of brake linings, so they last much longer. 
Thus hydraulic brakes save you money on 
tires . . . save on brake relining . . , save on 
brake adjusting expense.

Hydraulic brakes are jUst one of the 18 
outstanding, high-priced features Dodge gives 
you in trucks-now priced with America’s 
lowest. Only Dodge gives you an oil filler to 
save oil. Only Dodge gives you 4 piston

rings to conserve power — the others give 
you 3 piston rings. Dodge gives 3̂ ou 4 main 
bearings to prolong engine life — the others 
give you 3 bearings. Dodge gives you a six- 
cylinder L-head engine for low-cost opera
tion. Dodge pioneered such outstanding 
features as valve seat inserts to save gas and 
valve grinding . . , full-Hoating rear axle to 
save repair costs . . . and many more.

Ask for a ” Show-Down”
Lots of truck buyer.; who check up on 
Dodge features when they go to buy a low- 
priced truck say, “ It just doesn’t belong in 
the lowest-priced field, but it is !” The extra 
value built into Dodge is s u r p r is in g ...  
literally amazing! See your Dodge dealer 
and ask for a “ show-down” of this extra 
value . . . today!
C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  — D O D G E  D IV IS IO N  
* A H  prices f. o. b. factory, D e tro it, arid subject to  
change w ithou t notice. Special equipm ent, in ch id “ 
ing dual wheels on 1 Yz-ton m odels, extra.

DODGE TRUCKS
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BOOTS AN D HER BUDDIES W asting N o Tim e By MARTIN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SATES  AND INfOHMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classiflea au?, with a 
ipecified number of days lor 
eaen to be inserted.

CT-.ASSIPIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week day.s 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Siui- ■ 
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
effice of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

IBEIRORS appearing in classified 
utts wU) be corrected without 
snarge by notice given imme- 
CiateJy alter the first inser- 
uou.

RATES:
3(1 a word a day.
«(• a word two days, 

a wortl three days.
MINIMUM charges:

1 day 25(*.
3 days 50(*.
S days 60(*.

FURTHER Information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

5—Furn. Houses
5-ROOM fumi.shed house; garage. 

See or call Morgan at El Campo.
4-1

15— Miscellaneous
PRACTICAL nursing; can furnish 

references.. Phone 155-W. ,
4-1 '

BARGAINS
in

New and Used Furniture
Stoves, Mattresses, etc.

We pay cash for your old furniture. 
Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

yC5TU\W6 
I U'c.(v5IORtO,MOTt\lM6 
; GAVtitO —  OW 
i SOtAtTVWMG LW-tt 
1 IWxT
I AMS' 90&e\B\.'c.
j CHAMCE O?
! GEITlM G lA O G t 
I 01AMOMO& , TPE.

aOG& ME.1E.DG fO R  
i AM IMMEDIATE. 

&AVE . S ooT e . 
\MTEM06 TO TRY

e.OOl&,\ KiEiiER CEAGE TO  MARVIEE MTI OH,Tt\ERE& MOTWM 10 \T, ' 
VOOWOU'RE TOREtJER '50WUM6 M E I M R .V E E '. AMYOME CODED I 
ODEiR VAlVTA ODE OE YOOR ^EEMlMGVY DO At> VDWO'O
EMOEESG ACCOMPLXGWMEMTe '. YOU EOOEEO ARODMO 9LAMEC! 
AAMDV.E A 9LAME G>D9ERE>VY AG VADCV\ AG \  9AME i

____ _____________ -.......... .....

bOWY , SDERE AX ODCl n  
OEGTtMfTtOM.ADP.EA'BY . 
YOD'VIE MADE S9LE M 0\0  
T\ME " -T o o  6 0 0 0  , iM 
EACT iTEvE E>OAT ViOMT EE  
\M EOR AM AO DR ..YET

WELE ,TV^W6 
EA6Y "'"••• • 
V̂ :>E'EE GO 
OOT am  ‘

I.

1— Lost and Found I
LOST: Black and white wire haired 

Pox Terrier with tan on face and 
ears; reward. Return to 605 North 
Big Spring St.

4-3

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of Uie 
City election April 2, 1335.
For City Marshal:

W. P. (BUDV ESTES 
LEE RAYNES 

(Second Termi 
PERRY WYRICK 
A. .1. (ANDY) NORWOOD 
BEN DRIVER

W ASH  TUBBS
l e t 's  w u r r v .
IT 6 E T S  ME 
JUMPy,CAR(^/iW 
T H A T  PARCEL 

AROLSJD.

SAME HERE. 1 FEEL LIKE 
PEOPLE ARE F(3LLOWIMS

W ELL ROTTED

Fertilizer
FOR

SALE
W ILL DELIVER 

OR
SELL A T  PLACE

Can also furnish rich 
loam dirt for yards.

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

Permanent W aves

$1.50 to $6.50
Shampoo & Set 50^

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

W ELL, HERE'S WHERE 
we LEFT TH ' LAUMCH- 

_ WE'LL BE SAFE ABOARD
h k  y a c h t  in  n o  

,-)0 rttAB.

Left A shorer
I

V ,T 's ” FLjNMVt 
'i TH' LAUNCH IS
V  6 0 NiE.

Y ...

B y C RA N E
/CAN'T UN D ER STAN D  IT, V l  

PODNER. L'M POSITIVE V 
THIS IS W H ER E WE L E F T  j] 

IT.
OH, WELL/

t h e r e 's  n o t h i n ' I
ro WORRY about
I GUESS THEY,

V WENT AFTER ■ 
GAS.
r

-Y, ■!

T. M. REG. U; S. PAT. OFr -I
f e t e

ALLEY OOP That o r  L eft H ook  A gain
c :MOW, YOU 

MOOV/AN
B U Z Z A R O
YOU

)

SAVE MONEY!
By Paying Your Delinquent Taxes 

BEFORE MARCH 15

The City Tax Collector has been in
structed to add the same penalty and 
interest charges that other taxing 
bodies require on and after

MARCH 15, 1935

Pay your delinquent taxes now and 
save these penalties as well as help 
make it possible to
REDUCE THE TA X  RATE FOR 

1935

Please call at the City Hall and make 
your rendition of property for 1935 
at an early date.

City of Midland

WHO’S A o  
^ U Z Z A R P  f

t e r - f '

'<CJ

SUMPIN TELLS ME , 
OUR STRANJ3E / 

DINOSAUR-RlDINO/ 
FRIEND PACKS 
A WALLOP,'

■.n\\

r ALL 1 GOTTA 
SAY IS, I'M GLAD 

WE'RE ON HIS 
SIDE IN TrilS  

R O W '

By HAMLIN
■-S

A

I

- -© iS a s 'B Y  klEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. 3. PAT. OFf.

SALESMAN SAM
\ BOU<3-HT T H £ S e  SH O ES 
h e r e  a n ' I tOANNA s h in e .'

SORRY, SGLLA, e u T c u O ,  
B o o t b l a c k  i s o u f T o -  ; 
DAY, S o i (5-uess 

n o t h i n ’ (XIECAN d o  a b o u t  
Ho u r  s h o e s  I •

OKAY ! (HE'CL.
k -.

FLIP A COIN

A ll Set to D o N oth ing!
^C h ' h e c k  T h e r e  is n 't ' t h a t  

M)AN%> A (Go o d  c u s t o m e r ,
AN ’ O N E  O F US IS  <3oNNA

t a k e  c a r e  o f  h u a '

U(b,, HA ! t a i l s  I Y E S ’ a '> 
Yo u 'r e ' T h ' '  { ( ^ in u T g.- 
B o o T B l a c k , s o / I 'L L  b e  

R i g h t  ■ 
b a c k  '

By SMALL
alELL, ALL S E T , OUR-Z-.BIST NOCO 1 CAN't  SHINEHI^ 

k i c k s ' I USED ALLTH' PoUSH T o BLACK UP I

■'7̂  01930 BY NEASCfiVlCF.MT T. M? REO. U.'S. PAT. OFF.

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

(

W HAT WAS THAT  
V/IRELESS MESSAGE 

NUTTY p ic k e d  UP 
TH A T DAY, '
f r e c k l e s  ?

"BUY LARGE ORDER A 
WOODEN UTEWSILS, PLACE 
SHIPMENT h u r r ie d l y  

IN LARRY ORTON'S 
HANDS SOON AS 1
t r a n s f e r a b l e  ff

JUST AS I THOUGHT.'
THOSE‘‘wooden utensils"
ARS THE THINGS WE ^  
FOUND IN MORDEL'S Y 
CELLAR.’ COME ON... j  
WE HAVE WORK y  

TO  DO !.' J

O rd e rs ! 
r  ~

H r C O S H E R

WHAT IS SUPPLIES,
THAT STUFF ■‘W  LIEUTENANT? 
THAT'S GOING )

ABOARD, ,.,,osy|_y
JENNINGS „

r

Wfe - -

i l l

1

TELL THOSE MEN 
TO UNLOAD IT....THAT 
STUFF IS WHAT IS 

KNOWN AS CON-

'i

CENTRATED SUICIDE.'

1 9

I'M Sorry LieuTENAN'j  ̂
But I  got o r d e r s  ,

from the c .o ..... t
AND HE'S t h e  o n e  Y  
WHO SITS IN THE - j  
DRIVER'S SEAT

0
^3

O U T  O U R  W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN
W EfeE M O T LEAVIMiB 
T H ' p a v e m e m t , y o u n g
MAM, EVEN IF THER E WAS 
ONLY O N E BLOCK OF  
p a v e m e n t ! YOU'RE ,
m o t  s o  f o n d  o f

S H O V E L IN G .

HERE, R ro — VOU V&
A LW m S WANTED TO W RITE
FIC TIO N  ,S O  I  GO T YOU AN (c,ak'ty-'INCOM E TA% ^ LA N R  TOR NEVT J A THOUSAND /
FRITDAY |-^TH‘ "BEST WA^Y 
T O  S T A R T ,\S T O  SRARPEVN 
SIN  PENCILS TAKE OFF YOUR 

COLL A^N' r e p l a c e
T H 'D W O T S  w h e n  VO L i 

SCRATCH YOUR HEAD |

WH.Ett YOU CC.Y .E I'O !F-H -• , ITEtAG H AU  iUC U. 'ET.
TAV\/ j p  P LU S  SC H ED U LE .5. 
tmcm (cant  ̂ ■S ^^EP,EL(' tAEAl ’.S,
D R A T S  I ) " d o E S  NOT STO P TO  ̂

E G A D , i V E  N  TAKE ON 'PaSSENCET^'
A MIND TO 

i g n o r e  \T 
-^ -W H Y  1  
FUFF-t  u.m 

SP U T-T- 
SPUT-t

—orHEN YOU CUME> 
UP A  TREE A N  WEi 
TRY TO COAY. YOUl 

D O W N  WITH 
A  WALNUT 1 

'N
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MACK SAYS THAT WITH FOXX CATCHING A ?  HAVE PENNAKT CHANCE
STOCKS & BONDS

Bank delivery if desired 
Complete statistical 

information 
H. O. BEDFORD & 

COMPANY
Hotel Scliarbaucr Bldg.

S K I N
DISCOMFORT

Burning, smarting, 
itching irritations, 

anywhere on the body, 
q u ick ly  re lie v ed , and  
healing promoted with 
eafe, soothing Rcsinol. 

Doctors and nurses 
recom m en d it*

Resinol

TO D A Y  &
M  M , TOM ORROW

10-15-25^
The star who delights you 
on the air! The idol o f the 
American Stage—

TONIGHT IS
C l i o  b a n k  
9 A J I V  n ig h t

YUCCA
10-25d

TO D A Y  & 
TOM ORROW

h  Police couldn’t solve the sensational i 
murders thot rocked the <

BEST ALL-AROUND 
PLAYER IN MAJORS 

SAYS VET. MGR.
By HARRY GRAYSON 

Sports Editor, NEA Service
! FORT MYERS, Fia.. March 13.—
I Why has Connie Mack made a I catcher out of James Emory Poxx, 
i greatest long-distance right hand 1 ijitter of all time and one of the 
; tliree foremost ■ first basemen in 
I baseball?
' Why did Foxx consent to the 
I switch?

There is little question that it 
will ■ sliorten Poxx’s brilliant major 
league career. The wear and tear is 
vastly greater behmd the plate 
than at fu-st base. There is much; 
mere danger of the Maryland 
farmer being injured. i

Mack 72 and launching his j
62d season, realizes all this.

<riie tall tactician’s explanation
stresses the importance of catch
ing and the scarcity of receivers.

•‘With Poxx catching, the Atli • 
letico have a chance to win the 
American League pennant,” says 
Mack, shading his pale blue eyes 
from the Florida sun. ‘'We could 
do no better than run fifth in 
1934 largely because we did not 
liave a catcher of real worth and 
one who could hit nv.ich more than 
ills weight.

“I couldii'a buy. borrow, or beg 
a catchei' who figured to hit more 
than .200, but in Alex Hooks, 
pui'Chassd from Tulsa. I have a 
ilrst baseiiiau wdio .should hit at 
least .275. Hooks, with an aver
age of .340, lost tiie batting chain ' 
ploiiship of Uie Texa.i league last 
season by only two points.’’

Foxx Favors .Switch
“The boss made the decision fel

ine,” smiles Foxx, the .360 hit ■ 
ter. “After all, my being put out 
of tlie game for any length of time 
means more to liini than it does to 
me,

“I .simply liad a cliaiicc to do 
.some busiiies.s. Mr. Mack made it 
worth while for me to catch, so 
here I am."

Foxx reveals that he is to be 
given a bonus each season if the 
Philadelphia club w’iiids up in the 
first division.

The S.idlersi'ille slugger is so 
positive that he and his team
mates will attain tliis end thar 
he already is counting the extra 
cash.

“ I should collect between $65,- 
000 and $75,000 on the new 
tlirec year contract I signed at the 
conclusion of last season,” lie 
beams.

Froiii tliat you easily can reckon 
the approxunate amount of Poxx’s i 
flat salary annually.

Babe Ruth, whose major league | 
home run record of 60 Poxx hopes 
to break, was paid $80,000 for the, 
season of 1930 by the New York i 
Yankees. I

Ruth liad vastly more color and 
bucks office appeal than Foxx, 
who swatted 58 home runs in ' 
1932. but the difference in their 
pay well illustrates how fortunate

Musical Director
IIOIUZONT.VL
1 Who i.s the 

Kalian orches
tra leader in 
the picture?

].'! Aurora.
1-1 elver.
15 Native metal.
16 Tree Ihiid.
17 Eccentric 

wlieel.
IS Planish.
20 Work of skill.
22 Year.
23 Banished.
26 Gry of surpriiie
27 Cots.
2S Organs of 

hearing.
30 To verify.
.“ 2 .Monkey.
"3 Ringworm.
35 Raliliit.
37 Small aijertnre 
::S Music dramas. 
•!0 To harass.
41 To vend.
•12 Deer.
43 Yon.
45 Ocean
46 Like.
47 Postscript.

.Answer to Previous I’ lizzlc
y 1 5

-IS Court.
5(1 Type standard.
51 Pallicr.
52 Peojile in 

northern India.
51 Culifornia 

wild plum.
5S Lass.
60 While in New 

A'ork he i.s - 
of the Pliil- 
liarinonic.

61 He is a very
line -------
player.

A’K U T U ’.VL
2 Back.
3 Bnnimit.
•I A'on and me.
5 Heritable land 

riglits.
6 Heavy volume.
7 Uiam.
S C’a.rlioiuUed 

drink.
!' Box.

10 Negative.
11 (lod of war.
12 Piddling em

peror of Home.
16 He won fame

as a conductor
o f ------ (sing.).
To yield.
To throb.
He heads the
Scala------ in
Milan (pi.).
Venerates.
Aperture.
Slavers.
Tiresome
people.
To act
furtively.
Knock.
Being.
Mo.slem.
On the lee. 
Baseliall nine. 
Reverberated 
sound.
Bucket.
Liglit brown. 
Clin m.
Before Christ. 
Road.
Street.
Behold. 
Measure of 
area.
Aljuself.
To aceomplisli

Americans Have |
Horse Breeding j

Farms in Franee \

P i i z / l e  P i c t i i r e -  

P ' i n d  t h e  S i o c k i
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LWNItC COCIf/lfmi
RICARDO  
CORTEZ  

JE A N  
MUIR

:: TONIGHT IS
b a n k
NIGHT

Be at either Yucca or Ritz 
Theatre!

MOVED
To Our 

New Location 
at

106 South Main

W e invite our friends 
and customers to visit 
us.

BLATZ BOCK BEER 
On Tap

TEXAN CLUB
J. R. Harrison

a star is to be in New York and 
working for an oivner like Colonel 
F( ippeit.

Foxx, who is only 27, has been 
made captain of the Athletics, and 
is working with a new spirit at 
Terry Field here.* *

A ’.s Might AVin, Says Jimmy
■'You will recall that a year a'go 

I predicted the Athletics would 
be on top again in four years,” as
serts Foxx, ‘’and I wouldn’t be 
at all surprised if we won this 
season. We have the stuff. It only 
has to be brought out. It is to be a 
wide-open race.”

Mack considers Foxx the most 
versatile tO|i .ranking player in the 
iiis'tory of the game,- as well as the 
foremost Icng-distance righ-hand 
hitter. He is capable of playi'ag 
any ix>.sition, and can pitch, too.

Ruth and otlier remarkabie 
pitcliers switched to the outfield 
wliere their lifitiiig could be 
brought into play every day, but 
you have to go back to Roger 
Biesiiahan to find a case any 
where near parallel to that of 
Foxx. John McGraw transformed 
Bresnahan from a fly chaser to a 
catcher quite early in the Duke 
of Tralee’s career.

Bresnahan pitclied, caught, and 
perforiiKxl in both infield and out 
field, but if Jimmy Poxx fulfills 
the wily Mack’s expectations, he 
will supplant Roger as the great
est all-iound ball player who ever 
lived. in the opinion of many 
whose memory extends over three 
decades.

“White Cockatoo”
At Yucca Today

‘The Whi'Le Cockatoo,” the new 
j Warner Bros, in (U r d e r niysCfiry 
j drama, opens at the Yucca Tlieatre I today, with Jean Muir and Ricardo 
Cortez ill the featui'ed roles.

The picture is bused on tlie 
til! filing novel of Mignon G. 
Eberhart and is said to be filled with 
hair raising .■situations that hold the 
suspense to an unusual climax. There 
are three murders, the kidnaping cf 
an American heiress, and several 
other attempted crimes, all commit 
ted in a spooky hotel in the wind 
swept coast of Prance.

The plot centers about the aX- 
tciiipt of two hands of criminal.:, 
working independently, to steal 
the fortune of , the heiress. The 
crimes are committed in an effo.:t 
to get hold of secret papers.

Mysterious p e r s o n s  creeping 
about tlie creaky old hotel a't 
night and suddeiiiy vanishing as 
into Uilii air. a liiddeii chambsv 
witluK It doors, a girl appearing in 
two places at tiie same time and 
other stiaiige phenomena add ic 
the eerie atmosphere, ;

There is an all star cast with Joan 
Muir and Ricai'do Cortez in the 
iomaiitic roles, and around whom 
the plot centers. Otliers Include 
Ruth Donnelly, Walter Kiiig.sford, 
Jolin Eldredge, Gordon Westcott, 
Addison Richards and Paulrlic Ga- 
ron.

Speed of birds lias been accu
rately determined by airplanes fly
ing alongside them. Readings of 
the plane’s air-speed indicator show 
now fast the bird and plane are go
ing.

Dr. William W. Chistmas, pioneer 
aircraft engineer, foresees subter
ranean airports for the future. In
coming planes will travel down 
ramps to discharge passengers, 
while the structure w'ill also serve 
as a terminal for pneumatic tubes.

More For Your Truck Dollar
than ever before

The new I’o.-tl V-8 truck is a quality truck—it is built to give you lower cost 
o f operation, fewer repairs anti fewer lay-ups. The money-saving features 
on the right are only a few o f the values that have been built into this new 
Ford. Many o f theni are exclusive yvith Ford in the low-price field. Your 
nearest Ford dealer will be glad to let you test this new truck under your 
own loads and with your own driver. Telephone today and arrange for 
a demonstration —prove its efliciency o f operation for yourself.

AUTHORIZED FORD DE.ALERS OF THE SOUTHAA^EST

FORD V-8 TRUCKS $500

80 H. P., V -8  ENGINE
The most practical, powerful, dependable and eco
nomical truck engine Ford has ever built.

FULL-FLOATING REAR AXLE
.‘sturdiest type of axle construction. Housing cir- 
ries load, leaving shafts free to drive truck.

FULL TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE
Plus radius rods insures positive axle aligument, 
giving longer tire life and better braking.

NEW RIB-COOLED BRAKES
Cast alloy iron drums mean fewer adjustments and 
longer life for brake lining.

NEW HEAVY-DUTY CLUTCH
This clutch has 259o low er pedal pressure. 

Centrifugal force iocrea.ses plate pressure more 
than 100% . I I "  in diameter— greater capacity.

EXTRA HEAVY FRAME
High carbon pressed-steel frame with full channel 
depth cross members reduces chassis weaving.

DECIDEDLY LOWER MAINTENANCE
The low cost Engine and Parts Exchange Plan 
permits lowest cost maintenance through the 
entire life of the truck.

A N D  UP— F. O. B. DETROIT

Easy terms through Vniversal 
Credit Company —  the Au
thorized Eord Einance Elan.

PARIS (U.R)—A. Kingsley Ma- 
coinber, who took over the stud of 
the late AYilliam K. Vanderbilt 
several years ago, and Joseph E. 
■Widner still are the leaders among 
American breeders in F'rance.

Tlieir broodmares last year foaled 
25 colts, and if stock means any
thing, it is likely that next year 
will see the fii’st .showing of several 
first class juveniles.

Macomher’s Farm
Macomber owns his own stud 

farm at Beaumont-en-Auge, Nor
mandy. It previously was owned 
by Vanderbilt. Macomber has t'™ 
stallions. Rose Prince by Prince 
Palatine and Eglantine, corn in 
1919 and sue of a lyumber of fa
mous horses including Prince 
Rose, winner of the Piix du Presi 
dent de la Republique at the St. 
Cloud track, and Bruineux by 
Teddy—one of the world’s most 
celebrateci stars—and La Brume.

Out of Halpine, dam of Bengifi, 
he has Hannibal by McKinley, and 
out of Comerita, 'from the Prank 
Jay Gould stud, dam of Com
mander, he has Czaiina, also by 
McKinley.

Rose Prince Produefs
Two Bose Prince products a’.’e 

Prince Charming cf.it of Fairy 
Tale, and Rose The out of E'arthe- 
les. By Parth, he has Orida ouu 
of Lucine and Highlander out of 
■Whoopee.

The bro(Xlmares belonging to l 
Widener arc in stud at Haras d’J , 
Mesnil et de la Chayssee, Nor- i 
mandy. Confidence, winner of the | 
DeauAfille Grand' Prlx in 1932 and 1 
one of the best fillies of her gen 
eration, has given birth to Neal 
Deal, by Pharos.

The famous Ksar is the sire of 
Anticipation out of Listening In, 
Tangiers out of Tagus, Barbery- 
bush out of Pervenc’nere.s and 
Platinum Blonde out of Sweep- 
edeza.

George M. Cohan
Picture at Ritz

The George M. Cohan that mil
lions of playgoers know and love, 
the charm of the Cohan personality, 
his genius both as playwiaght and 
actor, are brought to the screen in 
Harold B. Franklin’s production of | 
Cohan’s melodrama success, “Gam- i 
bling,” which Is showing at the Ritz 1 
today and tomorrow. Mr. Fi’ank- i 
fin’s only instruction to his star 
was: “Be Yourself.” Rowland V. 
Lee directed, with Wynne Gibson, I 
Dorotliy Burgess, Theodore New- ( 
ton, Walter Gilbert and many j 
other sill the cast.

Pigeons Pass Time

PRINEVILLE, Ore. (U.R) — Citi
zens of Prinevihe attributed dis
parity between hands on four 
faces of the town clock to faulty 
mechanism. But Lester Moncrief. 
new resident, became curious and 
investigated. He found that pigeons 
ahghting on the hands were re
sponsible.

Bill Bauer left Tuesday for Bal
linger whei e ho lias accepted a 
position with the Independent Oil 
company.

Re.search workers for the Phila- Firot factory in tlie United 
dclphia Academy of Natural Science Kingdom for production of glass 
have found a fruit in Ecuador that wool, primarUy for heat insulation 
combines the characteristics of or- hi ships, locomotives, and engine 
ange, ixiach, lime, and tomato. ! rooms, was opened at Glasgow.

luaiiB i.esbeiiliui) created a seiisa- 
tlOD at I’aliitl Beacb, Miami, Fla., 
when she appeared In a stocking 
Iniiovalion as above. In spite of 
Us cupvciitlniial appearance, her 
ballitcg siill is made of the same 
materal a." silk stockings, only, 

er - not gulls so sheer.

A giant cargo plane of Ameri
can make can transport automo
biles in assembled form at the top 
speed of 117 miles jin hour.

BUTTONS! BUTTONS! 
BUTTONS!

A three-day

SALE of BUTTONS
THURS., FRI. & SAT.

By Special Purchase - - Choice o f 600 Cards

5the Card

I.,arge Buttons 
Small Buttons 
Medium Buttons 
Long Buttons 
Round Buttons 
Oval Buttons 
White Buttons 
Black Buttons 
Red Buttons 
Blue Buttons 
Yellow Buttons
And all Kinds of

B
U

T
T
O
N
S

Values to 35^

Our recent nicirkct trip and 
close cooperation with Mar- 
■shall Field of Chicago are 
responsible for this most 
unusual offer. . . .  W e pur
chased 600 cards of buttons, 
a special close-out price. . . .
There may be only one card 
of a kind and again there 
may be a dozen, but you are 
sure to find a number of 
these that will greatly aid 
you in your sjiring se’wing'.
. . . With this lot we have 
added some hundred or so 
cards from our regular stock 
of short lots and discontin
ued numbers to make it the 
gx’eatest array of buttons 
ever presented in Midland.
. . . On the tables for an 
easy .selection.

Select yours early!

Wadley ’s
A better department gtore

See the New . . 
R O Y A L  

T ype writer 
on Display 

at
W EST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
Phone 95

For A ll Occasions
X’hone 1083 

1200A West Wall

O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING OF rilE

SERVICE 
TAILOR SHOP

315 W est Texas
24-Hour Service 

Phone 108
CALL & WE’LL CALI.

S. E. GREENHILL

NOW OPEN

Ethel
Robinson

Phyllis
Lowe

Rudylee
Lowe

Operators

♦

Permanent W aves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo & Set 50^

Petroleum 
Beauty Shop

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

e  IB A M C T ADVEITISING. tar

DUE TO THE FACT that quite a number of the very 
special values we had bought for March Dollar Days 
did not reach us in time, we have set Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of NEXT WEEK as

MARCH DOLLAR DAYS
NEVER BEFORE have we offered so many special 
values in desirable merchandise as we will show you 
next week.

Make your plans to come to these Dollar Days. 
Plenty of extra help to serve you quickly.

Phone
17 Wadley^ s

“A Better Department Store”

W e
Deliver


